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Lion Cagers Lose
DuMars, Hancock
Keep Lions in Game St. Louis

Plans Trade
For Slugger

By SANDY PADWE !
ANNAPOLIS, Md A tremendous second half comeback

by the N'ittany Lion cagcis was wasted yesterday when Navy's
Jay Metider and Hank Egan scored 11 clutch points between
them to give the Middies a 68-58 oveitime win before 1500
here m the Naval Academy Field House.

Trailing by 16 points shortly after the start of the second
half, the Nittany laons stoimed
back behind Mark DuMar's shoot-
ing and Tom Hancock's lebonnd-
mj: to ko ahead 52-5! with 1.35
it niaminf>

A foul by Melzler seconds
later knotted the count at 52-
all. Penn State then lost pos-
session of the be!! on a walking
violation and Navy froze the
ball for the last shot. But Jim
Bowers' last second attempt
misted and the game went into
overtime.

A Mipeih Na\y /one which
held the Lions to no field goals
for 11 minutes of the second half
proved to be the difference. In
despeiation the Lions put a full
eouit press on the Middies and
it w oiked immediately.

Behind 46-31 with it 26 to go
in tile game, DnMiiis hit ;i jump-
ti foi the Nittamcs fn.st field
goal of the half. Bob Edwards
followed with two fouls to make
it 40-35.

Right aftei. Ron Doyle and _
, , ,

Bower convened free throws to| Bob fcdwards
give Navy a 13-point cushion, j ■• • luts >or

But then the Lions really to Wlthln two but ,hen the Mid-
cauqht fire. Edwards hit a field ,

.

goal and Wally Colender fol- dlc<! £ot
lowed suit. Seconds later Du- Egan hit a push shot, Metzler
Mars stole the ball from Frank made two consecutive hooks and

Off the Wire—

' ST. LOUIS i/P) The St. Louis
(Cardinals dangled two of then-
better pitchers—Vinegar Bend Mi-
zell and Sad Sam Jones—as trad-
ing bait Wednesday for a slug-
ger.

Bing Devine, the Cards’ gen-
eral manager, said the Redbirds
would give up a front-line pitcher
foi a long-ball hitter because it
might make the “difference” for
the Caids who finished in a fifth
place tie in the National League
last season.

NEW YORK l/P) Baseball
Commissioner Ford Frick was
quoted Tuesday as having said
there could be no solution of the
major league-minor league squab-
ble over radio-television broad-
casts of games "until we put our
house, in older so that we can
stand public investigation.”

KANSAS CITY (A>) Hank
Bauer, New York Yankee out-
fielder, said Tuesday if it were not
for the Yankees six other clubs
in the American League would go
broke. !

; Bauer was commenting on a
I magazine article which quotes
Paul Richards, manager of the
(Baltimore Orioles, as saying the

1 American League will collapse if
someone doesn't stop the Yan-
kees.Dejano and drove in for a layup | N was ahcad 62- 5 6 Egan’s!which pulled the Lions wilhin ! ,
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< i* For Tenm* Candidates

Melzler, who only had four Muutr o 1 1 n<.u««r r 4n| All persons interested in try-
poinls until then, followed to ivinno 21 5< jng out for the varsity tennis
make it 56-52.

_
team should see Coach Sherm

Hanrork p,nal pulled the Lion 4? Touii 22 it r,** Tomi 25 us t>B Fogg in 114 Rec Hall.

Delta Sig, LCA Cinch Swim Openers
Picking up four 'firsts' in five

events. Delta Sigma Phi ovei-
whelmod Acacia, 33-7, to clinch
its opening meet in fiaternity in-
tiamuial swimming, posting the
largest point spread of the eve-

Delta Sigma Phi cleaned up
first and second places in the 60-
yard freestyle as Ron Kolb grab-
bed first with a 36.9 timing fol-
lowed closely by Francis Varvou-
tis Varvoutis then took first in
the 60-yard bieast stroke by
docking a 49 2. In the 120-yard
lelay Delta Sig chalked up an-
other fust with the 1:15 1 effort
ot Jim Eastman, Ron Kolb, Bill
Dobbs, and Bob Beatty. Walt
Gladikowski cinched a first in
diving with a 98 tally.

Acacia’s lone first came in the
60-yard backstioke as Thad Mer-
riinan splashed to a 48 5 timing.

In downing Phi Epsilon Pi, 32-8,
Lambda Chi Alpha posted the best
record of the night bv taking five
fusts out of five. Jack Schweitzer
and Ed Knoepfle snapped first
and second places respectively in

Freshmen Rushing Party
Lambdi Chi Alpha
Movies - Refreshments

8 p.m., Friday
,351 E. Fairmount Avo.

(he 50-yaid freestyle event. Ron
Lanrion and Ted Schilling equal-
led this effort in the backstroke
event with Landon taking first
with a 53,2 timing.

Don Smith copped a first in the
breaststroke event by splashing
a 55 6 timing. In the i2O-yard re-
lay the team of Ed Knoepfle, Bob
Ferris, Terry Young, and Jack
Schweitzer splashed to a first
with a 1:11.8. Bob Ferris domi-
nated the diving competition by
logging the high score of the night
with an 18.2 tally.

In eking out a 22-18 win over
Sigma Nu. Phi Kappa Psi turned

in some of the best times of the
night. Bob MacDonnell turned in
a 36 6 timing in the 60-yard free-
style event to post a first for Phi
Psi. Joe Marchund grabbed a first
in the backstroke event with a
48.4 timing while Bob Passmore
clinched the 60-vard breaststroke
event with a 48.4.

Sigma Nu posted its firsts in
the 120-vard relay and diving.
Kelvin Crowe, Bob Welsh, Dave
Hagley, and Bob Federoff posted
a 1:09.5 in the relay to tally the
low mark of the evening. Crowe
then came through with a first in
the diving event on 15.8 effort.
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FOR YOUR VALENTINE - HIM or HER
JACK HARPER SHIRTS

The quickest route to your valen-
tine's heart is by way of a Jack
Harper shirt. Matching shirts for
him and her in tartans or solid

Visit our second
floor., .step up
to on Atherton suit

oxfords,

**see our blazer buttons with the
■ authentic Penn State seal

2 Custom Shop for Men §1
< " sc!g Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd. ►
JACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARFERJACKHAK 1

in Overtime
Syracuse, Pitt Await Nittanies

2 Future Mat Foes
Win Over Weekend

The two remaining EIWA foes on Penn State’s wrestling
schedule—Syracuse and Pitt—came through with impressive
victories over the weekend.

Syracuse, who will host the Nittanies Feb. 21, edged
Army, 17-15, and Pitt, the Lion’s opponent a week later, ran
its win streak to seven with con-
jquests over Mankato State. 18-6,
and Michigan State, 15-11.

j Three other State opponents
saw action over the weekend,
but only one emerged with a
win. That was once-beaten Le-
high which stopped league foe
Navy, 21-5. Colgate, whom the
Lions swamped in the season's
opener, fell to Rutgers, 17-9.
In other EIWA matches, power-

ful Yale stopped Brown, 15-9, to
gain the Ivy League lead; Prince-
ton and Penn tied, 14-14; non-
league member Bucknell walloped
Temple, 29-2 and loop pacesetter
Cornell edged State, 15-13.

Individually-wise, four defend-
ing eastern champions continued

their winning
ways. Cornell’sAM Dave Auble (123)

ApPBHB ' and Dave Dun-
-8 ‘IB 0 P (heavy-
l weight) beat

7. i jg&F their Lion foes,
s* °f course, while
» ,W* Lehigh’s Dick

I -I, Santoro 147-
1 'm pound king, and
a , Rutgers’ Chuck
fk i Crosby 167•

» % * pound champ, al-
so won.POWELL

Pitt’s Paul Powell, last year's
123-pound national champion, was
also victorious. But the Panthers’
1957 167-pourid NCAA titlist, Tom
Alberts, lost a 1-0 decision to
Michigan State’s Jim Ferguson—-
the third place 167-pound NCAA
finisher last year.

Sports Dope ...

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland (JP) —
West German and American sleds
set the pace Wednesday in the
first official training runs for the
world four-man bobsled cham-
pionship this weekend.

In another highlighting bout.
Syracuse’s sophomore heavy-
weight Art Baker, former two-i
time Pennsylvania state champ,!

■ pinned Army's All-American foot-!
i bailer Bob Novogratz. That fall
!gave the Orange its victory. i

ST. LOUIS — The rematch
between Don Jordan, the welter-
weight champion, and dethroned
Virgil Akins was reset Wednes-
day for April 3 at Kiel Auditor-
ium in St. Louis.

f^TSw^rv
»Sweetlearti

C'D Hurry! Today is the lastk'. you can send a chocolate-
F- filled heart with a doll on

top and be sure it arrives by
fc. Sat. Remember yours —we
■P mail everywhere.

9:30-9:30 Dail>

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) The
State Supreme Court Wednesday
refused to reconsider its Jan. 13
decision approving the Los Ange-
les Dodgers’ deal with the city
for the Chavez Ravine Dodger
stadium.

12:30-? Son.

£ The Candy Cane
{y-Between the Mo\ies
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